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TEJE SNIDER AT MAGDALA.

Tho Abyssinian correspondent of the Lon-
don lïy'nes ivrites: There is porliaps no
human boi'g more sensitive to publie
opinion nt homei more keenly desirious of
obtaining or apprehiensive ot losing wbot lie
considershis siiore of praise. than the British
soldier on foreigu service aftor a filht. Tho
feeling is as useful as it is honorable; and
that will be a bad day indeed for England
wlien it, begins to lose its strengtli. But stili,
like xnuch else that is indubitnbly chivairous
and haroio, it occasionally presents a coînnu
aide; and in this Expedition it is impossible
not to be amused at finding that tho British
soldir's griovanco is that the AbySabiianf
did not kil!, or, at tho very lecat, severely
wotind him. lio la morbidly afraid that,
mereTy for want of wvhnt, witlh grim playful
neas, lie styles a good "b utcher's bjill," lis
fel!ow.countymen at homo, von t belicv c
that lie lia really endured or achieved any-
thing deserving their gratitude or admira-
tion. It is rather difficuit exactly w condole
nith a man upon not liaving been killed or
even severely wounded, but atili the .British;
soldier ouglit, perliops, te derivo sumo con-
solation under bis misfortunea frorn tho re-
flexion that lie did lis hest te attain bis
abject, and that the Saider alone is respon-
sible for is failtire. Gallantly as the Abys
sinians came on in the action nt Arogeo, and
obstinately as many of tIsas held their,
groand even under the crushing and iwholly
uuexpected onset nmade upon them, they
were as belpîcas as children against this
extraordinary weapon. They were nt fi-at
psralyzed and stupifled by the rapidity of
its ti-e, so unlike aiiything that haîf savage
motint-aineers with the nuuzzle-loadera could
hsve ever dreanit of and more thon mowve'l
down in crowds, witrboutpower of resistan
or retaliation. And at the .torming of Mag
dala even the desporate mien who had aban-
cioned ail hope of flight or pardon, and
thouglit of nothing but howto soUl their
lives most dearly, could not stand for a
moment under the storin of bt-1lets fali
thick snd fast os hail up-,n every inch of oI
ground frein whidh they had hoped tebe
able te pour doivn volleys upon the invaders
thronged ln the narrow patli boloiv. it is
clearly the Snider thnt wvas ait fouît, and the
Britishi soldier could .enly geL rid of bis
distressing invulnerabihiLy of throwing lis
rifle ivray. or, as the 4tli at Aroge ivere ithl
soine difficulty proented by their officers
frein doing, by tak;.ng refuge in the hayonet,
and thus getting wvithin easy killing and
ond wounding reaca of the iveapons of their
enemy. However, in an evil beur, they,
alas!1 neglected this golden opportunity,
and, as a just punishmrent, have now ne
"*butcher's bill" te prosent te theur admir-
ing fellow*countrymen. So thoy are oblieed
te fali back upon their hardships and priva.
tiens, and trust that though they nxay get ne
credît for the way in ihxdli they fouglit,
they will at lenat geL somo for ail that they
have cadured.

Commenting on the recent, brilliant and
s.uccosful canlpaign ir Abyssinia, the X2'. Y.
Alion soya: Il Thora is the assurance te Eu
i-opu in Napielos achievemnents, that, while
England ne longer cares te bus concirned. ini
regulating the miner political divisions of
the continent, or embroiling hersoI? in dis-
Pufes wWch do0 not tonchl tho integrjýy of

lier dominion, sho la net unprepared for o.-
tien wlien the time for action cornes. Slie
lias show»n that thare ore ofliçers and mon at
lier coul to-day, who will revive the rcm
ories and rêcaîl the victeries of tie meat
glorieus opoclis iii lier înilitary annala. Slie
lias Bliowrî, duit if, under the entauîgloasents
of an embarrnssing alliance sue inay be
dragged into a weory and unremnunerative
eampign-as in the Crimean Peninsula-
alone and untramelled alie can take the field
witlî ail the fresliness andti ire of yenth,
and mnako the aplieres resn,.;sd ,vitl the
eclînes ef lier triumph. Napier lias inforni
ed mankind everywliero, tint qtiick %verk
con be done iwitlîout tle Prusbiiin needlo -gun
and thai. utîjur ctirueig~nâ tlatî tlaai %lliuJ'
entded ut S,'ÂJuivu, illay bu cunduutudtc l
vigur and closed ivith proastitude. fIe has
given thle fi-st practîcal response te ti
rRussuan inte Central Asta. lIe lias givenr nei
courage te tho Turk te hiold his oiua îîgairast
tte tealtliy ap roat;hof bis n-rtlitr» tneilriy.
le has restoreâ the prestige %vlîich ivo lust
v. ieiÀi the M alakoff opened to thu brav es of
Neil. and the French claimed the victory ut
Sebostupul. For sucli an expedition-ful
1lVed Ly but;i rebulta-the nation must ex
pct tu piij , otherivise its piI urid !ta
glury rnubt Le alike on the ivane

A MEDAL FOR.ABYSSINIA

a correspondent %writing frein Antalo,
suggests tint tie Abyssinian modal should
Le somovliat different in design and appear-
once froin un ordinary hl crown ; and we
fully ogre- %riti hia. <Jld fashions live long
ia the army, and the Peninsular and Water-
loo medals have, ivith one exception, been
taken the correct precedents te follow
wlienever a nom distinction of the kind ivos
te be arnted te oflicers and men for service
ia the field. From an artistic point of view
it weuld be just as greot on anacironism
nom te issue one of theoeld-fashioned mcd-
ais ia honni- of tue Abyssinia» campaigna s
iL %vould be te substitute the old flint-lock
musket for te breechi-loading :Snider rifle.
If the Gwolior campaign in Lord Ellen-
borouglis time, mas signnlized by a bronze
star. it.would benotaltegetherinappropriate
tlîat tic rescue e? the Abyssinian prisoners,
tie defeat of Tlieodere, tua capture o? lis
capitail, îînd the downfall of lais empire
sliould be inade memorable throughout tie
English and Indian armies by a silver re
presentative cf the B3ritish lion. Oine mord
s te tie extra bat-ta. If it mis ever wil
deserved by the Indian troops it is on the
pi-osent occasion. Moreover if it were ever
granted for politic and mise considerations
alone, it ouglit te be for the Abyssinion ex
peditea. And stili further, even if it mere
te cost ton times the suni it weuld, aithough.
India lias been hardly deait with la the pro-
portion wihl lier finances have been mode
te beur of t-he expenses of the expedition,
sea con well afiord te be generous on snch
ali occasion. It is impossible te over esti-
mate tic influence whicli the successful
termination of the campaigu will have upozi
the rninds of the people in ali parts of Indtia.

The native troops came fi-oa every quar-
toi-- Sikhs frein the -Punjab, Belochees troas
Scinde, and Sepoys fi-oa the tIi-ce presiden-
cies, et overyonoa f tiiesoe n returrLtq

thoir homes with a ycar's extra pay, and a
silver lien shiniîig on Lbir breast, te talk
ovt-i their exploits nt Magdala, te tell titeir
friends how the Sahi b logues marched oVer
300 milesa of cnuriteins arid ravines to reos
ii fow oif thr, r own countrymen fi-oa las
prisouumetî t - iow the drerided Emperor iraq
9l-in and hiq Empire subverted- and the
effi'ct, ovon frorn a political point of vicir,
woeuld be ivorti inconuparably more, a thon
sand fold e'er, Llîail any amnount of extra
bat-ta -Narai and .1filitary Gazette.

A X.RtUPJ? <UN.

Tho Juurnal dcs Science3 Mdittres for May
gives the particula-s of' semae experiments
made in Novembcr lat at Esen %vith a nine
iAicA Li cccli loadirîg ICîapp gui of Utst steel.
Thie xÉ,eriniciis ivero urîed un tînder te
superintendence of two Russuan officers of'
artillery. The gun measured l) foet in
lengtli, mas rif'ed ,vitlî 32 grooves, and
%voiglaud 13, t-une. TIc object %uns to find
te charge of powder requi-cd te împart te

ai projectilA îvcighing 27-5 pounds an initial
velecity cf 40(1 fo 433 a second, and te ascer
"i %Yit.thur tIc t;anziozi wuuld bniar a suffi-
cient numbor o!' such rounds to enablo iL te
ba pronounced a serviceoible onm. T 'he
numnber cf rounds iras fixed beforehand at
':00, te be fired rapidly as possible. Four
sorts of poirder mre trîed, ona being pow-
der moanufactured la Prussia te match a
sampleocf large grain cd rifled cannen powv-
der obtained frein England. At fi-st tbe
Navez-Leurs ballastie apparatus muas used.
bain g sub"cuentiy replaced by the chrono-
graph invcntcd by <'aptain teheulange o?
the Belgian arellery, who assisted at the ex
periments. This dlironogroph by a simple
miechanisas ostimates initiai velocity by tIe
difference botween the respective times cf
falling cf tire .,eights. AfLer 117 rounds
Lue xnost effective charge of powaer iras pr .o-
yod te ho 43 pounds of fine-grained Prussiaui,
wirhl gave an average velocity cf 417 yards
per second. The resulta obtained uth thse
imitation English or Armstrong poirder mree
prenounced unsatisfactory. The 583 rounds
remaining te complote the test moere spiead
over mune days, and ia aIl cf therà, uith the
exception of 46, ln whichl "tubular pima-
tic" charges cf 45 peutido ucre fired, tIse
standard charge of 43 pounds cf Prussian
porder mras adhered te. Tho report upon
the gun at thle close o? the experimenta mny
ho summcd up as follors: .- Initial velocity
unimpared by the 700 rounds. The enlarge-
ment of the chamber practîcaliy reaohed its
maximum after the aixteenti round, sud dîd
net alter generally afterirards, but Lhe great-
est increase in vertical diameter <0.017 inc)
ivas reached in one particular direction after
tie 1OOth round whlo the ma:ximum, li-i.
zontal enlagemnent (0.022 inc) iras'attaiued
at tic 50th. Strias showed iaintly at-the -base
of Lie greoves after t-ha 107thround, and ai.
though t-loy ineceabed in suze te t-he end ef
thle experlînents, tiev did. net assume a
character of gravity. The breech.loading
xnechanism, wried with gi-ont Sodility
titrouglieut. AIl its parts moere found ln or-
der and perfectly intact after the lOOth
round, and t-Ils portion of Lhe gun.was pro-
neunced te ansirer ail t-le requsi-unent8 io?
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